[Characteristics Analysis of the Surface Ozone Concentration of China in 2015].
Surface ozone concentration data from 189 cities in China in 2015 were processed by ArcGIS software in order to obtain the characteristics of the surface ozone concentration, such as time and space, topographical features, temperature, etc. The trend for surface ozone concentration was a decrease followed by an increase in China in 2015. The concentrations during the four seasons followed the order:summer > autumn > spring > winter, and the maximum appeared in July. The ozone pollution of East China, South China, and North China were more serious than other regions in China. The variation of longitude had a small influence on the ozone concentration, while the influence of latitude is significant. According to the analysis contrasting three different topographies in the same latitude, the influence of topography on ozone concentration was negligible. Furthermore, the research found a significant positive correlation between surface ozone concentration and temperature.